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BAKING POWDER

The only BtsSsSn Powder made
from RoyaS d&ranaeaHS ofTsaHsr

NO ALUM? PJO UME PHOSPHATE

CTWuuwugremnMiM .1 iiiiiwi'jjihj-i'"-"'"-j nmimnw

Dakota County Herald
TOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

8ubncription Pxico. $1.00 Per Year.
A wookly nowapapor published at

Dakota City, NobruBka.
PormiBBlon haa boon granted for tho

transmission of thinpaporthroiigh tho
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

A fool's bolt is Voon nhot.

Tho man is ricli enough who owes
nothing.

In fly timo no flics got into u closed
mouth.

Nevor trust much to a now friend or
an olil enemy.

Think twico before you speak.
" If

it if) unpleasant, say it to yourself.

' Wood row Wilson is our proaidont,
and may it bo that tho noxt four your
of his life will bo blest with cloud-
less skies.

A houaowlfo n a neighboring city
found a snail in in hor can of buttor-mil- k.

That's nothing to tho "hare" in
the butter.

There t is n big difforonco botwecn
sitting Jloforo tho flro and thinking
about doing good nnd getting out into
tho worldaud doing it.

HuW easy it is to manage other peo
pies bimnoss. Old maids' children
and bachelors' wives urn itlwayn well
brought up. You probably have ob-
served this,

i

0 Congressional distribution of crarduu
seeds is n thing of the past, by the
elimination from tho senate ap-
propriation bill tho provision of $256,-00- 0

intended for Hint purpose. This
yer ends it, und it might us woll havo
been dono beforo so far as tho common
peoplo are boing boneflttod by tho
system of free seod distribution.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
"Win Andnraon nnd wlfo to Oooruo Jon-so-

und H lots 7, 8.W, in t 1

Obaa H llrynnt nnrt wlfo to Wm Dlcr-kin- g,

ei nw alio 10 aorcn In
atnu section,. . , , ,, noon

J K Ulonklron and wife to Geo M Mad-on.Bo- Ji

.......i... liMW
Iilbblo Qoorao to llonry Kbol,.. , lots 19,

..vi at 0.1 1.11. u UM...A..
add to Ho Hlouz 01ty..w.,..., BOO

i XilbMc Qcoren o Hnnrv lllnrmnii,,. lotx
I n 1.11. if l.M.ln A. rt
to Bo Sioux Oity , 000

Henrietta Mollrldo to F W kolir, SI
aoreB in sootion 29-o jmo

J J KoIIork nnd wlfo to Olaus Ilrodl-Ka- n,

lots 6, 6, llk 0, lots 1, 2, 1), 4, S, o,
blklO, UlBhlnnd l'nrkndd to ICmnr-o- n

,..,, 2600
II A Honroo nnd wlfo to Amino Bhull,

lot 8 nnd oX (ot B, folk!!, Homer, Iguo
W A llrown nnd wlfo to Frank a Our- -

ponter.JTdnrpoutorand M Itoonnn,HjeK. livvK se, rwi no. 1M8-0.- .. 15000

t. Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There is nothing more discouraging

than a chronic disorder of tho stomach,
and it is not surprising that many suf- -

for for years with such an ailmont
when a permanont euro is within thoir
roach ami may bo had for a trifle.

' "About a yoar ugo," says P H Book,
of Wakoloo, Mich, "I bought u paok- -

ajro of Uhamborlain's Htomaoh aud
Liver Tablets,-nu- d iuoo using thorn I
havo felt perfectly woll. I had previ-
ously used any number of different
medicines, but none of them woro o
any lnstiug benefit." Sold by all
dealera. -- Adv,

Mid - West

Reo

l0l0000Ii40i)M()MOMO'je
Items I ntorost

from Exchanges f

Ponoa Journal: Mrs Susan Beam,
of Omaha, is visiting with relatives,
tho Endors.

Pender Republic: ITarry Pounds
was down from Wynot this wook visit-
ing with relatives and transacting busi-
ness.

Watorbury Items in Emorsou Enter-
prise: horn, to Mr nnd Mrs Juspor
Mitctioll, Wednesday, February 19, a
daughter.

South Creek Items in Ponca Journal:
Mrs Shahan nnd sou Francis drovo to
Vista, Friday, to visit Mr llodgitis
who has boon qnito ill.

Bassott, Mob, Loudor: Sherman
nlonmiey, wno formerly rosideu near
DrJf, but is now locatud in Homer,
was in town a low days lost week, at
tending to business conneoted with his
final proof.

Lyons Mirror: MS Mansfield, of
Winnebago, visited Mr and Mrs M M
Warner Sunday. Ills father, tho late
M S Mansflold, used to ohop wood
with tho Hart boys at Decatur about
47 years ago.

Wayno Domooraf: Mrs Porsingor,
of Emerson, returned homo Sundav
after a visit at tho home of iier pa
routs, J M Ross aud wifo. Sho re-

ports that Mr Ross is getting along
very well siuco his return.

Wynot Tribuno: At a regular
meeting of tho Odd Follows Monday
night H A MoGormiok was eleoted as
nobel grand to fill out tho torm of of-

fice from now until July 1st, on ' no
of tho romoval of E L Mahlor,

tho regularly olootod officer.

Winnebago Chieftain : Bessio Var-vai- s

haa boon visiting hor sisters, Mrs
John Yan Houton and Mrs Bort
Barnes,... Mr aud Mrs Ohas Hisorote,
of Homer, wero guests tho first of the
weok at the homo of Mrs Hisorote's
parents, Jndgo and Mrs M F Eveland.

nartiuRton Mews: Walter Provan- -

oha wont to the Methodist hospital in
Omaha. Tuesday, for an operation for
appendicitis... MD Uigear, nophow
of Mr and Mrs Ohas. Provanoha, de
parted Tuesday morning for his homo
at llhon, South Dakota, aftor n visit
at tho Provanoha homo hore,

WaUhillTimoB: Mrs B J Sholdon
wont to Uomor Sunday evening and
returned Monday.... Mrs Mabry Co-vil- la

and Mrs Mary Widnor returnod
to Homer Sunday evening aftor a visit
with the family of Harry Morris....
Geo MoBeath und Walter Ohonoy wore
down.from Dakota Sunday afternoon
to call on Dr Roam. Thoy made tho
'Timos oflloo an ontortaining call whilo
in tho vitiligo.

Emorson Enterprise: Mrs George
Holokamp returned to her home in
Carroll, Saturday, after a short visit
with her parents, Mr and Mrs MoEn- -

taffor. i . .E B Surber has gone to Sil-
ver City and other poinis in Iowa,
where ho will visit his biothor and
other relatives aud frionds before leav- -

T. KEARNEY, President.
as pood as new $500 under value.
- 4 Iutoreat.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

TO OUR FRIEND- S-
Businaes ooming Fino some now Depositors daily.
There's Sense in Saving. Dimos mako dollars Dollars bring

"Old Ago Comfort." 1 on Oertifloatos 0 and 1 First Real
Estate mortgage luvostmoutfl "8afo as a Uovornmont BomV'Bauk-iog- .

Join tho Mid-Wes- t Club by Bonding your namo on postal.
No foes, duos or oxponso. iJor iu buying uud daily
lifo. For Self nolp. "One For All All For Ono."

Use Mid-We- st Convouionoos. l'houo us your wants, "Us a
pleasnro to sorvo you.

Anxious to See You if you hovo too little too much no
money at all, Wo can supply your uvery bankiug ueod. Try us
aeo for joursolf.

Steamship Tickets tho good linos rates and hotter treat-
ment. Ask our rates.

Real Estata nnd Rontal Doportmout will bo cpouod in Maroh.
So many calls muat havo. List ith us and take udvautano of
Mid-We- st Publicity:

Remnmbor Everything in GOOD Banking with "Safety Over
All." A thousand depositors first elevon months tells iho tolo of
"Once a Oustoraor, Always a oustomer." Makes of each a friend,
Bonding others,

Tho Roal" Bank for All tho Poorlo and headquarters for farm-er- a

of three states. A warm welcomo for rich and poor for ovory
nationality for every Oreod and Oluss,

Help and Watoh us Grow. Got in touch with Mid-We- st Men
and Methods,

Wo Nood Depositors and havo colls for half million dollars
seemed farmer's loans, tho safest olass of borrowers tho world knows.
Each Deposit Guarontood by ovory dollar tho 8,700 acres of land
of the owners, and that's "Worth Whllo."

May wo not ueo you soon?
Yours for MORE busines,

ED.
5th Touring Oar praotioally

One years time

of
our

count

ling for his now homo in Carthago, 8
ID, in about tliroo weks II in hou
left tho first of tho week with a car for

rtheir South Dakota homo.

Sioux City Journal, 2nd: Mayor E
Motz, of South Sioux City, spout all

day Friday doing nothing but signing
his nnmo and shaking tho writers
cramps out of his fingers. Ho signed
his nnmo 2,050 times, ftinjor nietz
was afilxing his ofllcinl slgnaturo to tho
coupons on tho $25,000 issnn of watei-work- s

bonds recently authorized by
thq voters of South Sioux City. Tho
bonus have been sold at par to Sidney,
Spitzer & Co. Toledo, O. Thoy will
bo delivered next wook. Work on tho
now waterworks plant will bo started
in about three weeks, no'ording to
William V Steutovillo, attorney for
South Sioux City.

Allen Mows: Art Hale has purchas
ed the houso and tliroo lots, whero the
I Ellis family Jjfcd, of Roy Uoli- -

kor. Consideration, $2,200... .Mr and
Mrs Alf Pilgrim,. of South SiouxiOity,
returned last Thursday to their homo
after a fow days visit at the Frank
Halo horno,...W J Armour soul his
houso and throe lots to Guy Browning,
of Ewing, Nob, forP.OOO. Mr Brown-
ing and family intend to movo horo
about Maroh 12.... Hiram Baker, of
Sioux, Mob, was in town sovoral days
this week visiting friends, while Mrs
Baker visited hor mother at South
Sioux City. Mr Hiker wont to South
Sioux City Tuosdoy and thoy intend
to return to their homestead in tho
western part of the stato next weok.

So. Omaha DroveiH Jonrnal-Stock-ma- n

: Chris Vchb, a heavy feeder lo-

cated near Emorsou, was on tho mar-
ket Tuesiluy with eighteen head of
well fatted boovos averaging around
1,308 pounds that brought $8.40 In
the shipment was ono steer weighiug
1,000 pounds that sold at $8,75. Mr
Yoss bought thoso oattlo as calves in
his own neighborhood when their, aver- -

ago weight was around 850 pounds.
Sinco that timo they havo boon fed
nothing but oar corn, alfalfa hay with
plenty of rock salt and good water to
drink. He says there will bo a big
shortago of spring pigs in his Iooality
this yoar aud that brood sows are sell-
ing as high as $15,00 por hundred at
'the sales throughout tho country.

Homor Star: Maltio MoKinlov,
who is working iu Sioux City for Jeff
Taylor, visited with, homo folks over
Sunday.... Mrs Sherman MoKinlny
nnd two brothers, E J and (Jlvrto
Smith, left on Monday for the sand
hills.... John Collins and wife loft ou
Monday for Wiunopog, Canada, und
other points for a several weeks visit.
....LoUie Rookwoll left on Sunday
for Ord, Neb, being oalled thoro by
tho illness of Mrs Rookwell's sister,
Mrs Harry Bailey.... Ira Auldorioh,
this weok loaded his car and shipped
to the sand hills iu Rook county, whore
ha will movo on tho Joo Smith ranch.
....Mrs George Midkiff nnd family
aro enjoying a pleasant visit fiom Mrs
Charles Buutin, who arrived ou Tues-
day from tho state of Montana,.. .
Andrew Davis and boo, Frank, left on
Monday for Liucoln, where thoy were
oallod by tho illness of Marrett Davis,
having a bad cu&o of appendicitis
Ho was takon from Lincoln to a Sioux
City hospital for an operation.

Oakvillo, Canada, News: Our citi-
zens wero shocked on Friday last to
hear of tho sudden doatu of Alex U
Orr of the Lako Shoro Road near
Bronte Ho aroso in the morning in
his Uhital good health but whilo in the
barn ho folt pain in his left sido nnd
went to tho houso to lie down. Dr
Fisher was summoned but boforo ho
could arrive Mr Orr had paB.iod uway,
dying within an hour. Doath is sup-
posed to bo duo to heart failure The
late Mr Orr had recently sold his farm
on tho Luko Shoro west aud on Tues-
day had just closed tho deal for tho
disposal of another farm at Mimioo,
It is imported tho total of both farms
amounted to tho sum of $100,000. Ho
was propuring to retire and hia many
frionds regret that ho only lived such
a short timo to enjoy his wealth. His
wife prooeodod him about two yoars
ago. Tho fuuoral took plaoo on Mon-
day afternoon to St Judo's oemotory,
lor interment i

Tho deceased man was a nephew of
Wm, and Roland Orr, of this plaoe.
and was a visitor horo iu rocont years,
whoro ho had some property intorcstB.j
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Do not forget tho Eldrod salo.
Mrs Reuzti and son, Hermau. visited

in Sioux City over Sunday,
Mrs Eldrod will havo a publio salo

of hor household goods on Saturdav.
Maroh 8, 1913. J T Rockwell, uuo- -
tioneor,

Mow ombroidorics, laoos, ladies fur- -
nishiugB, aud all tho latost novelties
at C Anderson Go's,

Burt Fraucisoo and wife made a
shopping trip to tho oity Saturday.

Mrs Ella Malouoy and Miss Heouov
Sundayod at tho Oullen homo,

Miss Rasoh will givo a rooital at tho
Danish Brotherhood hull Easter Mon
day night, to bo followod by a suppor
and dauoo,

Wo guarantoo tho quality and work-maush- ip

of "Idoal" men's work clothes
and carry a full lino, Goo Timlin,

Maymo Olausson is stopping at tho
hospitablo homo of Herman Reuzu.

Olydo Crego mado his usual trip to
Dakota City Sunday.

Raymond Oullon is omployod at tho
Fitziinmous restaurant,

Bring in your produoo, buttor, orrb,
oto. Wo always pay tho top price. C
Audersou Co.

Mrs Mary Oullon is sufforiug with a
very bad cold,

School opened Wednesday morn-
ing after boing olosod a oouplo of
weeks on account of smallpox,

Ed Campbell has rented the hotel
and took possession Wednesday,

"Virginia Swoot," self raising pan-oab- o

flour, in 5 lb cartons tho host
yot for quality, at C Anderson (Vs.

John Campbell has inovod to Hub-
bard to rosido.

Tom Graham is storing his com

this weok, and is also buying all tho
corn he can, paying the highest mark- -

t price.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Triggs, of Ft

Dodge, In, aro visiting at tho homo of
Uort Onblefgh.

Wo have just received a shipment of
stonewaro and have some largo sizo
j.irs formont. If you need ono now is
tho time to get it. Ueo Timlin.

Rob Mundy, rural mail carrier, rondo
his routo afoot tho first of tho week.

Max Leedom is tho latest smallpox
case reported,

Mrs O M Raimnsson was a Sioux
City shopper tho first of tho wook.

A sploLdid lino of groceries; canned
goods in all the best brands; a good
prnno, 17 lbs for $1.00 a dandy bar-
gain. C Anderson Co,

Mrs Oheok, of Obort, vfsitod over
night at tho L Harris homo Tuesday.

Jim Barry, of Jaokson, wuo in Hub-
bard Tuesday.

Mrs O L Thompson was iu Jacason
Wednesday

Driod fruit aro cheap this season
and is of tho best. Our Btook is com-
plete and wo invito your orders. Qoo
Timlin.

Mrs E GhrisloDson was in Wayno
between trains Saturday.

Mary Harty, second oldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Harty, has been
qtiito sick tho pasi weok.

l'rof Anderson returned Saturday.
The quarantine was raised from the

MoGi'o liomo Mouday.
Mow ginghams and new calicoes in

tho latest patorns, &t C AudcrBon Go's.
Mr3 Stone und children visited at

tho Roy Heller homo from Monday
until Thursday.

Tho B R Dyer family havo fully re-

covered from their long siego of sick-
ness.

Mrs h Larson visited one day last
woek at tho L Mogensou homo.

J Hayes was a city visitor tho first
of tho weok.

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock a m.
Publio worship every second and
fourth Sunday at 10:30 a m, at Luther-
an church.

Mr and Mrs Mels Melsen visited mt
tho Sam Larson homo Tuesday.

Ed Oampball returned luBt week
from Beresford, S D,

Ben Roouey was somewhat under
tho weather this wook.

Dan Hartnott and daughters, Mary
and Margaret, wore among tho Sioux
Oity passengors from horo Wednesday.

Everything in ritbbor footwear, for
the sloppy weathor that is bound to be
with us for uwhile. O Anderson Co,

Joo Hugau was in Sioux Oity from
Sunday until Friday.

Tho Danish Sisterhood lodge meets
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Sovoral now oaudidates aro to bo taken
in nnd nil members are requested to
bo present.

Theresa Green was a oity shopper
last wook,

J urn ob Heouoy slipped two oars of
oattlo to tho city Thursday.

Wo will pay 86o por pound for butte-

r-fat this woek. Highest murkct
for eggs and buttor at all timos. Geo
Timlin.

Tom Long shipped a oar of hogs
this week,

A largo number from here attended
the Stone salo last Friday.

Carl Nelson and family woro over
Sunday gncsts at the H Miller hrm,

Miuuio Rasmussen was quite siok
Inst weok. Her many frionds will bo
glad to loam that she is again at hor
plaoo bohind tho counter.

Mr nnd Mrs Herman Nelson enter-
tained frionds at dinner Sunday.

Millar's coff oo has proven superior
in every way to tho ono who enjoys a
good cup of coff oo. It goes farther
for tho mou ey, too. O. Andorson Co
soil it.

Quite a number ofjiho children who
woro vacoinatod have suffered seveiely
from tho satno, '

Georgo Timlin was a business caller
in the city Tuesday.

Chris Miller and Miss Carrie Han"
sen woro marriod Wodnosday at tho
homo of tho bride's father, Nels Han-
sen, four milos Booth of town. The
young couple will livo on the Briden-baug- h

farm, which the groom bought
last fall. Their many frionda wish
them happiness and prosperity.

JACK80N.
Margaret Waters, of Sioux Oity,

speut Sunday at homo.
Frank Wolsh and family oxpoot to

move to Moutuua this wook,
Miko Uoenan and Mr Huso woro

down from Nowoastlo last Friday.
Quito a number from horo attondod

tho Oasoy sale noar Ponoa Monday,
Georgo Teller iB at Woonsookot and

other points iu South Dakota this
weok,

Oelia MoGrath, of Nowcastlo, was a
gucBt iu the L O Koaruoy homo over
Sunday,

Tho Misses IIolou and Gertrude
Koarnoy autood up from Sioux City
Mouday,

Harry Demarav nrrivod homo from
Wayne Inst Friday, whoro ho attended
tho Wuyne normal during tho wlutor
mouths.

Axel Lind and family havo moved
to a farm noar Pondor whoro they will
farm tho coming yoar, and John Mur- -
don moves to tho H W O'Neill farm
vaoated by Mr Lind.

On account of tho bad woathor last
weok Frauk Badko didn't get his car
loadod uutil Saturday, aud on Monday
morniug aooompaniod by Jaok Cava-uaug- h

departed ovor the Burlington
for ItalHoy, Neb.

Jas Flynu sold his houso and lot
oast of town to Frauk Kennelly, who
moved iu Monday.

Mrs Clarouco Hungorford aud child-
ren returned to their homo near Good-
win Mouday, aftor spondiug two
wookB visiting relatives here.

Ed T Kearney, of Sioux City, pas-
sed through horo on Monday morning's
train for Ponca, whero ho was clerk at
tho Mrs P Oasoy sale ou that "day,

William Brown was over from Sioux
Oity ono day tho last of tho weok trans-
acting busiuess at tho bauk.

A foroo of oarpeutors was horo tho
past woek fixing up living rooms oyer

V

tho dopot for Ag nt Johnson aud fami-
ly, n ho expect to movo in when com-
pleted.

Mrs Geo Teller roturnrd from Mo-Coo-

S D, Saturday evening, whoro
sho had apent u fow days with hor pa-
rents, J G Morroll and wifo.

T H Sullivan and Mary Doloughry
havo each adopied little children from
tho orphanage at Benson, Nob'. Tho
former has taken two aud the latter
ono.

W D Shodbolt has moved to Wlnno-bag- o,

Neb. John Newman, of New-
castle, will movo to tho Ideal stock
farm, rocontly vacated by Mr Shad-bold- t.

'SALEM
Dean Cornoll is bedfast with the

Kramper has boon quite ill
tho past week.

Miss Blanoho Hamilton was a visit-
or at tho homo of hor undo, Jlai Laps-lo- y,

on Tuesday.
Mrs O Stading is very siok at hor

home with phuoumonia.
Albert Roost had a car load of biiok

shipped to Wood park last weok to bo
nsiHi this spring in buildiug a now
houso on his farm.

Besitio lioath, of Wakefield, spent
Thursday and Friday with hor cousin,
Mrs Eric Boermano,

Miss Lena Erugor was oporatod on
ut St Jusoph's hospital a wook ago last
Saturday. Sho expects to come homo
soon.

W II IIovo last week finished mov-
ing from the Gcister furm to Sloan,
Iowa.

Ward Joy oo aud family havo taken
up their residenco ou the Chris Geif-te-r

farm which they havo leased for a
torm of jours.

Jakio Siilos and bride urrived home
Thursday of this wook from u months'
tour of tho south and east.

Jamos SUovo and family have mov-
ed to tho Rob Hileman farm vaoated
by Ward Joyce.

Alox Litid moved to Pondor this
week from tho Henry O'Neill farm.

Miss Margaret Bridenbaugh return-
ed homo Tuesday from tho Samaritan
hospital, whoro sho recently under-wo- nt

an operation for appendicitis.
Woods Learner retrirned homo Mon

day from a two months' visit at Seattle,
Wash.

A hayrack full of young peoplo
gathered at tho homo of Mrs Wm Arm-brig- ht

ou February 28th to help hor
celebrate her 4Gth birthduy, A beau
tiful calyt and souviuor spoon were
tho romernbrances. A jolly good time
is reported. A midnight luuoh wus
sorved. The party was a complete
surprise.

HOMBK.
Mrs F J Oohander was a Dakota

Oity visitor and Sioux City shoppor
this week.

Geo Rockwell and Peter Petersen
wont to the city on Wednesday even-
ing's train.

Linnio Rookwell was a passenger to
tho city Wednesday evening.

Geo Hoikcs was a Sunday guest at
the G M Best home.

Mr and Mrs Nels Smith went to the
oity Wednesday ovening to visit a siok
relative.

Mrs O A Goff is vacating hor res-
taurant nnd Monger & Jordan are
putting in a hardware store.

iiuuy van do z.odue was home over
Sunday night.

Loraine Murphy ontortaiued several
youug folks Sunday evening in honor
of hor ooupin, Harry O'Neill, who was
hero on a snort visit.

Miss Nova Best attended the ooncort
given at Dakota City lastFiiday night
by the Alorningside Uleo club.

N F Hansen hns just completed his
now residence northeast of town. It
is an uungaiow uud is ono
of tho fiuest residences iu these
parts.

Henry Lojrais loft Tuesday ovening
for Wyuott, Neb, for a wooks visit at
thoJnck MeQiurk homo. s
The Largest Macaz.ne in the World.

Today's Mngitzuitt is the lurgoat uud
boat odited magazine published at 50o
per yoar. Five cents per copy at nil
nowsdoalers. Every lady who appro
ciates u good magaziuo should send
for a froo sample copy aud promiuni
oataloguo. Address, Today's Maga-zino- ,

Canton, Ohio,

PREVENTION
like DiurrliuiMi Oitn Ho
Prevon ted and Cured

Aftor yours of expoilinonts wo havo dis-
covered a sure ciub or money buck.
25c Package, 6 Packages $1.00
Prevention Is not a curo-nl- l. It only
prevents nnd euros White Diarrhoea In
Imhy dhlokH nnd Oliolorn In oldor fowls.
Ono on M co of provontlon Is worth tons
of cure. In tnulot form.

PREVENTION CO.
B0XU2T. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

y AQCNTS WANTIO

wmgLSEEDS
NjyHBHk SuirftnttedtoPltate

Freth.Rniible.Purt

ETerj Otrdener and
Planter iboultt teit the
eunarlor merlti or fin r

KorthcrnOrownBeid.
SPECIAL OfFER.

FOR 10 CENTS
we will lend postpaid our

PAMnim COLLECTION1 ftkf . CO DlV Tmmmtm

I tf rrlamt IUUk , . ' to.
10.1 . 8.1Mlr.l, (,l.,r , ' tot1 .Jt. I.rl, lrr..k,l f,kbM. . . . llin,, ruii.ru. u.,w uii.m . , 10II. U T.rl.ll.l I'b.lM fU,r B,l. . , II.

rlu todf P.nJ 10 nnU I fctlp t.r rMtut ndpKlInf ut tK.lt, lb. abort "r.moo, CcllMUon," to.(alli.t with oat N.w nd InitrticUii n.rd.n Ouldt,
UUKAT HOUTIUIHH 8KKU CO.

S04 itoso St. KockforU, Illinois

ANTI-ROU- P
Roup In Poultry Cen be Prevented (ml

Cured
After yeurs Anti.Rniin hns proven

of tiinirWIlrnUUp itavnlue
35c Package 5 Packages $1.00

luTnhlot Form.
ANTI-POU- P not only provonti, but
(Jure lloupln llnuy Utilckt anil older
fowls.
A Sure Cure or Money Back

With every II onlor will be given Free
11 forinulu for K(xxl Lice Uxtermlnntor

LEROY SPECIALTY CO.
PHILADELPHIA PA.

AdtKTI WANTIO,

''" . JssssKVfBsssssK jt Lz Jfjf'" ("toi '"" '' - Ifrft

iKakSfcBBBBBKSk -- - ' ' W
iBsVBBfe;,.. W!
BliBBMlCBBK' '"' 'i .. . v;BW 2i VMItt JvaraBS5BBBB"llBBBBSltWPJa w K..it FJwVK j S

fflPBBffr' i MlrfToiWffllf rA&
I UBHHBBBBBBBBBBBrV jSiHsRB

Madame Ernestine Schumann - Heink
"The Worle's Greatest Contralto"

Will appear at the

Auditorium ggR$$S March 12th
Mine. Schumann-Heinl- e is . the highest paid songstress

the world. The seat sale commenced Wednesday morning,
(March 5th) and the demand is very great, so that patrons
urged to make reservations early, either by phone or by mail.

Communications should be
Choral Society, 423 Grain Exchange Bldg. Auto Phone 1G96.

We still have small quantity of I
EGG HARD COAL !

Better lay a supply run you until springbefore it I
is all gone. I

HIAWATHA NUT COAL I

Exceptionally good, clean
Coal. Just the right size for
Kitchen Use

addressed Sioux City

I

I

I

j

Telephone your orders fpr anything
our line.

uo. Dakrbrcity;

Edwards
Phone No. Lumoer

$30..00 To

$31.64
$25.00 To

$26.64

via all

SB

lt

$6.50

& Bradford

Oregon, British Columbia,
Washington

California

Central Montana, and
Southern Idaho

Utah

One Way Rates March 15th April 15th

Through Tourist Sleepers. Every day Iyos Angeles and San
Fraucisco, with daylight ride through scenic Colorado.
Every day Northern Pacific and Great Northern
principal northwest destinations.

Homeseekers' Excursion Tickets from Eastern Nebraska
Big Horn Basin and other localities West and Northwest

E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.
Wakklky, A., Qwuhu,

1tat1SnTw3
Prize Offers from .Leading Manufacturers
Book patents 'Hints toinventors." 'Inventions neetled:"

"Why inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search Patent Office records. OurJVU. Greeley was formerly,
Acting Commissioner Patents, and as had full chargejof
the Patent Office.
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